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start to play, dance with me, make me sway...

Like the lazy ocean hugs the shore, hold me close,

sway me more... Like a flower bending in the breeze,

---

Quién se rará mi? Quién se rará? Quién se rará? Quién se rará la que me dé su amor?

---

Dm7 Dm6 Em7(b5) A9 Em7(b5) A9 Dm6 Dm9(maj7)
bend with me, sway with ease
Yo no sé

When we dance you have a way with me,
Yo no sé

stay with me, sway with me.
Yo no sé

Other dancers may be on the floor,
He quiere volver a vivir, la pasión y el car

dear, but my eyes will

Unis.

C9 Gm9 C9 Gm7 C7(b9)

Unis.

A
see only you.
lor de_o_tr_o_a-mor;
only you have that magic technique,
de_o_tr_o_a-mor que me_h_i_cie_ra sen_tir.

when we sway I grow weak.
que me_h_i_cie_ra fe_liz.
I can hear the sound of
Quien se_rá la que me

vi_o_lins,
que_ie_ra_a mi?
long be_for_e
Quien se_rá?
it be_gins.
Quien se_rá?

SWAY - SATB
Make me thrill as only you know how,
Quien será la que me dé amor?

Sway me smooth,
Quien será?

Sway me now,
Quien será?

Sway me,

Squeeze me,
Kiss me,
Thrill me,
bend me, please me, you have a way with me.

Optional dance break

Em7(b5) A9 Em7(b5) A9 Dm Dm(maj7) Dm6

Em7(b5) A9 Em7(b5) A9 Dm6 Dm9(maj7) Dm6
Other dancers may be on the floor,
He querido volver a vivir,
dear, but my eyes will see only you.
la pasión y el calor de otro amor.
On - ly you have that
de - otro amor que me hi.

magic technique,
cier - ra sen - tir,
when we sway I grow weak.
que me hi - cier - ra fe - liz.

I can hear the sound of violins,
Quien se - rá la que me quie - ra a mí?
long be - fore
Quien se - rá?